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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST1 FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JIIXOIl M15XTIOS.

Cooper , Flro Ins. , G Pearl , tel. 372-

.Bchmldt'B

.

bar relief photos are the latest.-

Epconcr
.

Grocery Co. , 323 Bway. Tel. 314-

.lit.

.

. Shrlvcr , dcntltt. Morrlam blk. , rom 246.
I O. L. Raker of Leigh , Nob. , Is In the city.

Theodore Trcedo of Carson Is In. the city.
11. V. faction of Carson Is In the city on-

business. .

J. W. Newby of Harlan was n city vlsltpr-
ycetcrday. .

W.V. . Davis has gone to Dratnard , Neb. ,

on buslr.cfG.-

L.

.

. M. Hoberson of Tarklo , Mo. , ia In the
city on business.-

J.

.

. A. Illbert of Knoxvlllc , la. , w-is a Blurt's
vls'.tor yesterday.

Miss Mary Wilson of Sioux City Is vMtlng
friends In the city.

Norton Lidul and wife ot Grand Island ,

Neb , , are In the city.-

Dc

.

't fall to attend the Jubilee Singers'
concert Mondny night.

Old negro melodies at St. Paul's Lidlca"
concert Monday night.-

V.

.

. Moss of Macedonia was In the city yes-

icr
-

! iy visiting Irlcnds.-

lit.
.

. Allen of Marnc , la. , VMS In the city
yo.i.erday visiting frlcnJa.-

N.

.

. L. Jackson of Silver City was In the
city jcfetcrday vlslilng friends.-

V.

.

. C. Kllngman of niuo 11IH , Neb. , was
via.ting lu the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. C. Ujcrs Is visiting her sen , C. S-

.llycra
.

, of Waailngton avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. S. Mwrcnson ot Charier O.il : Is visit-
ing

¬

her eWr , Mrs.V. . Fester.-

llcauty
.

!s a blossom llko the work done
at the Bluff City Steam Lcuadry.-

J'jrncs
.

G. Classen of Kalam.izoo , Neb. , was
In t-JO city yesterday on business.

Fred Miller ot Mlnncola was calling on
old frlcrds In the city yesterday.

Fred Schrcvo and George Hcsh of Trcyncr
were In the clly yesterday on business.

Portfolios of Iiclnnd from 1 to 10 can be
had ut The Uco office , No. 10 Pearl street.-

A.

.

. S. Ingrain of Living Springs , Mo. , Is
visiting his father , Uobart Ingram , of this
city.O.

.

. I. Warner of Shelby Is In the city
making arrangements preparatory to moving
Uld family to the city.-

L.

.

. C. Turner nnd Ida II. Hutchens , both of
this city , were married by Justice Fcrrler-
yesterday. .

Kino etchings , water calors , tube paints ,

artistic framing. Council Ulufl's Paint , Oil
and Glass Co.

There will be <x muster and inspection of
Abe Lincoln post , Graud Army of the He-

publl
-

: , this evening.
The best is good enough for you. Noth-

ing
¬

less. Send your work to the popular
Eagio Laundry , 724 IJway.-

Do
.

you want a hair brush , a tooth brush-
er any kind of a brlstlo brush ? Wo have
them In endless variety , nnd cheap and good.-
C.

.

. IJ. Paint , Oil & Glass Co.
Charles Zlmmer of HelenMont. . , is cx-

pcpted
-

In a few days from Europe. While In-

ths city ho will stop with the family of-

Tilr. . nnd Mrs. George Gcrncr.
Robert Green lias gore (o Florida on ac-

count
¬

of t.io serious Illness of hU brother ,

George , 'Who has been in Florida for some
tlmo In hopes of benefiting his health.

The dancing rarty given by Dert and Luclle-
Plnnoy in the Hoyal Arcanum hall last even-
ing a brilliant social event that drew to-

gether a largo number of the younger so-

ciety
¬

set of the city.-

iMrs.
.

. E. I. Woodbury returned yesterday
from a visit of a couple of months' duration.
Part of the tlmo wse spent with her son ,

Dr. D. I. Woodury. Jr. , ut Durllng'lon , and
the remainder with her daughter In Car-
roll

¬

, 11-

1.Deputy
.

Fish Commissioner and Game
Warden Carbeo ''Is having some trouble In
the southwestern corner of the state. Ho
was down In the river bottom opposite Ne-
brceka

-
City and had placed a number of

Violators of the fish and game laws unler
arrest , when ho In turn was arrested. The
report IB that ho was Induced to cress the '

river Into Nebraska City and was arrested '

upon the oSargo of carrying1 concealed I

weapons. . He has appealed to his friends I

In this City , and the matter may bo taken j

Up by the eta'lo authorities and his release
demanded.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female lomedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free omco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to G.
Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merriam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing compiny. T I. 250.

WEAK S.VHfiHXT'S SHOES

lAml Make FrlvnilH ivllli Your F ; c *_
Look for the Hear.-

IF
.

YOUR HAIR KEEPS OX GUTTING
GRAY , do not care Just so It keeps on , Cold
comfort , and roucn llko some people's Ideas
of shoos. They never BCCIH to care whether
their shoos r.ro up to date , good lit , or good
wearers , so they keep on. Do not bo llko
SOME PEOPUE. Wear shoes that lit and
look well. SARGENT'S look well , nt , are
cheap and the best.

Look for the Bear.

Domestic soao wrappers call for spoons.

Children ami Hie Exii
Only thrco members of the school board

were present last evening at the adjourned
meeting held for the purpose ot reaching
Borne conclusion concerning the eclicmo of-
cnllstlnj ; the Council Bluffs school children
lu the effort to erect a children's building
for the Transmlsslsslri ) ! Exposition. All
were favorable to the plan , and were willing
to hoar the arguments that were also ready
to bo advanced by Mrs. Judge Reed ami
others , but as no ofllclal action could he
taken In the absence ot a quorum an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until next Monday evening
It has been suggested that It would bo a
good Idea to Interest the executive committee
of the Council Bluffs Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position

¬

association In the work , and It Is
likely that an Invitation will bo extended to-
tlio members to bo present at the Monday
night meeting and familiarize themselves with
the plans of the school children and assU :
in carrying them out-

.Huukeyo

.

cameras , Blair film and plates ,

jilato holders , tripods , proof albums and
photo supplies kept In etock at Council
UlulTij' Cyclcry get her a camera for Xmas.

Did you ever hear anyone say they couldtuy a hotter shoo for $3,00 Uian Sargent's ?
I guess not.

MarrliiKc MCI-IIMCH.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday to

the following named persona :
Name nnd Address. Ago.
li. C. Turner , Council Blurts , la. 23
Ida M. HutcheiiH , Council Bluffs , la. 17

Cleanliness ,

Even Heat ,

Base Hunt.
Economy never

before keen with
soft coiil. 1 > ( tuns-
of soft coal eiiuul
1 ton of hard.-

A

.

report from llev.
1 Iteule. 1153 ] .;at1'lcrce Bt : "I have
len uitng > our
Hut UUet with
loft coal ui rue )

for nix uceki.-
We

.

oio xeryinucli-
Plfosecl with it. n
not only Kltei us-
Jooil ratlBiactlcn-
nu our hard real
latf burner , but
l > Having u larjo
part of the expenie-
it heating."

Ceo It Rumilng atCOM3 .t COI.ll'S ,
, 41 Uila St. Council Muffs.
, MILTON IHXiEIlS & SONS. Omaha.-

OEO
.

, W. DIUQGB. South Omafca.

ABOUT BIRTHS AND DEATHS

[iccal Boar.1 of Health Pots Some Valuable
Information ,

COLLECTION OF VITAL STATISTICS

Stale Ilonrtl IKNIICH a lltillctln In
Which In Set Out the Method vu-

llo Follim oil In ICccnlni ;
the ItecorilN ,

The local Board ot Health has been In
something of a quandary for some time to
know Just what course to take In regard to
the Issuance of burial permits and the keep-
Ing of the record ot births and deaths for
the reason that the new code has abolished
the old law under which such records were
kept. Copies of an official order from the
State Board of Health were received hero
yesterday which Indicates the procedure that
will bo required for the future. The order
will go Into effect when promulgated In the
Official Bulletin , "published monthly by the
board. The order reads as follono :

Tie ntnv rode having abolished the statute
requiring physicians nnd mldwlvcs to report
births nnd deaths , the query generally has
arisen among local boards ns to the effect
of such upon the Issuance of burial
permits , and upon what authority they are
na.v to be lasued.

The repeal of the statute has no effect
upon the regulation made by the State
lioiird of Health requiring burial permits
In nil cities nnd incorporated towns , nnd for
this purpose the local bo.irdg , In such casen
must ridopt regulations requiring physicians
to mnko return of deaths to the clerk or
recorder , nnd prohibit a burial without n
proper permit therefor. This may be. done
by nn ordinance ot the city , or by n regula-
tion

¬

of the local board. If by the latter , the
city council may by ordinance provide that
a. violation of regulations of the local board
shnll bo liable to n penalty , to be flxe-d In
the ordinance.

The new code requires loc.xl boards to en-
force

¬

all regulations made by the state
board.

The press all over the country are en-

thusiastic
¬

over the Tennorfice Jubilee Sing ¬

ers. They elcg for the St. * Paul's church
Monday might. Dec. 13.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons.

DOINGS OF TIII3 IHSTIUCT COUHT-

..Matty

.

Complication ! lit u Life Iiixitr-
ntiee

-
Ca.se.

The entire day In the- district court yester-
day

¬

was consumed In the effort to untangle
the complications that have arisen between
the New York Life Insurance company and
the heirs of Frank C. Johnson , whcse widow ,

Jane Johnson , Is suing the company to en-

force
¬

the payment of two Insurance policies
aggiegatlng ? 3G000. The case Is Involved In-

en Immense number of technicalities <ind
nice law points.

Frank C. Jchnson , who died last Scytem-
ber

-
and mon whoso life the policies were

Issued , was the banker at Randolph , la. , who
Is accused ot having broken up the home
of a minister by alienating the affections of
his wife , cad who left the Iowa village when
the trouble became serious and took up his
abode in Omaha , 'whcro ho was Identified
with the Citizens' bank at the tlmo of Its
failure. Mrs. Johnson , the widow , has been
living hero since her husband's death , and
the woman , whose affections were the sub-
ject

¬

of a suit for $50,000 , brought by the
minister against *.he bankjr , Is also a resi-
dent

¬

of the city , and the wife of a wrll
known business man. Mrs. Johnson was on
the wltnnis stand during a portion of the
day and detailed the circumstances connected
with the Issuance or the insurance policies
and Idti titled a number of letters and com-

mi
-

Locations received from ihe compaiy nnd
its agents tending to prove the agreements
by wl'lcl' the policy was extended from 1813
until 1W6.

The criminal assignment was slightly
chppged yesteiday by agreement of the at-
torneys

-
, and the case of II. O. Pence , charged

with robbing a fellow farm hand of $240 In
gold , was taken out of the regular assign-
ment

¬

and advanced to the first place. The
criminal calendar , us It now stands , Is as
follows :

Monday , December 13 State of lowi
against H. 0. Pence ; State of Ion a
against John Kinney ; State ot against
Elmer Wjcttj State of Iowa against Her-
morly

-
Fuller.

Tuesday , December 14 State of Iowa
against Fred Duncan ; State of Iowa against
Jehu Crow ; State of Iowa against Peter
Egan.

Wednesday , December 15 State of Iowa
against Fred Hcsloy.-

Thursday.
.

. December 10 City of Council
Bluffs against P. D. Burke ; City of Council
BlufTs against John Bell ; City ot Council
Bluffs against W. W. Cox-

.I.nilleNt

.

Are your feet well dressed ? Did you ever
think that when you get on a nice dress
how YOUR SHOES LOOKED ? A pair of II-
Ifittltig

-
shoes spoils the whole thing. It Is not

necessary to pay a big price , but go to SiARt-
GENT'S and get a good fit. That's the prin-
cipal

¬

part. No matter how cheap , but have
them fit. WE do It ,

LOOK FOR THE? DEAR , that's Sargent's.
The Council Bluffs' Cyclery turned out flvo-

pell's of expert skates on special orders ono
day of this week. You Insist upon having
your shoes fitting , why not your skates ?

Domestic eoap wrappers call for spoons-

.Iteal
.

KNtut
The following transfers are reported from

the tltlo and loan office of J , W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

International Building , Loan and In-
vestment

¬

Union to Charles L. Boyd
nnd William Fries HeevcH lot 13 ,
block 4. and n % lot 11. block 4 , Glcn-
dale odd. Council Bluffs , and c'i lot
4. block 32. Biiyllss & Palmer's mid.
Council Bluff !?, w. (1. $ 1

Sheriff to Savings Loan nnd Building
association of Council Bluffs , lot 1 ,
block 11 , Ileer's subd , Council Bluffs ,

ft. d. 1,071
Karmors Loan and Trust company to

estate of G , A , Holmes , lot 4. Mick 4 ,

Hill's add , to Council Bin Its. q. _ . d. . 88
Samuel C , Foote , single , to Charles C-

.Foote
.

, part ne'.i seli and neVi
12-70-4J , w. d. l.COO

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Ilallronil
company lo J , J , Btewnrt , executor ,

wJ4 nwtt 157411. q. c. il. 13-
8Chicago. . Hock Island & Pnolllo to Wil-

liam
¬

Ilotzo , lots 9 , 10 and 11 , block 7,
tovn of Carson , d. 150

William Ilotzo and wlfo to Carson Elec-
trlu

-
Light company, lots 9 , 10 nnd 11 ,

block 7 , town of Carson , d. 150
Leonard Everett , executor , to William

Whitney. seU seVi 23-70-42 , | v. d. l.COO
Leonard Everett , executor , to Charles

Whitney , sv *,J sc'A nnd so1sw'.i 29 ,

nnd nc i mv , i 32-70-42 , w. il. 4,800

Nine transfers , aggregatingJ9.31S
*Hottmayr's fancy patent flour makes the

best and most bread. Ask your grocer for
U.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons ,

Context AliiKiNl Ileiiily lo Start.
Arrangements are about perfected for the

election contect between Prof , Paulson and
Prof. Sawyer to detcrmlno which of the two
was legally elected to the office of county
superintendent of public schools at the last
election. The contest will commence on
December 15. nnd the probability IB that It
will la si during tbo remainder ot the month
anil drag well Into the new year. Prof.
Paulcn yesterday notified the county uudltor
that he liaj selected Clem F. Klmball , one
of the local attorneys , as his representative
on the contest bourd. Prof. Sawyer has not
yet designated h'a Judge , but will do so lu
ample tlmo. The third member of the court
will bo Perry Kcrney , chalrroin of the Board
of County Supervliors. The contest will in-
volve

¬

tbo examination and counting of 10-
000

,-
ballots , with plenty of opportunities for

grabbling. In addition to th tar mem ¬

bers of the contest court, each of the prin-
cipals

¬

will bo present and represented by a
lawyer , who will have especial care ot his
client-

.ItOnillill

.

WANTS TO GIVK IIAlIi.

Court nrnntn n HeilneUoii lit the Cane
of Aliloy of tihelllelil.

HAMPTON , la. , Dec. 10. (Special. ) The
district court has reduced the amount of
ball required In the case of Henry * Abtoy ot
Sheffield from 116,800 at which figure It wts
originally fixed , to 11.300 , and Abloy Is
making an effort to secure ball to keep him
out ot Jail until the trial of his case , which
cannot occur bcforo the January term of-

court. . The sheriff has taken possession of
the stock of goods owned by Ablcy and Uie
place has been put In charge of an agent. H
has been learned that Abley was engaged to-

bo married to a woman In iMarlons S. C. ,

and that he was soon to have paid her a
visit , but unless ho gets ball the visit will
have to bo postponed. Ho Is reported also
to have been feigning Insanity since ho was
arrested , and It Is Impossible to tell Just
whnt form his defense will take. As ho its
wealthy he will bo ftblo to secure the best
of legal talent and make a hard fight for
freedom. Some queer facts In regard to the
life of Abley hav t ecn. brought out slnco the
discovery that he was milking his store In-

Shefilcld a "fence" for the goods ho was
stealing from other merchants In Shefilcld
and In other towns of the county. U Is
stated that twenty years ago his
stepmother was hung In the dooryard of her
homo In an Illinois toun and that his father
was suspected of the crime ; his two half-
sisters mysteriously disappeared and hla
father was shot. Henry and his brother were
tried for the crime. The former was ac-

quitted , but the brother was sent to '.lio
penitentiary , where he tiled. Ten years ago
Henry Ablcy came to Sheffield , whcro ho has
been charged with various crimes. Hla home
has .been found to bo a "fence" ' tor tons of-

gooJs stolen in Sheffield and neighboring
towns. In ono of the rooms was located hla-
locksmmlthy , In which ho Is said to have
made a fey for every 'business building In the
town , Including the bank and the new depot
of the Iowa Central railroad. In the rooms
npstalra and down , was an assortment o
boo'.s , shoes , bicycles , Jewelry , guns , re-

volvers
¬

and notions of all kinds. From this
stock ho has been openly selling goods to the
people of Sheflleld and the farmers for miles
around. He is said to have sold fifteen palro-
of shoes the Saturday- preceding his arrest
In two chests were found kits of burglars
tools. A hole cut through the floor showed
an underground chamber twelve feet square
for the storage of goods. In a HWle out-
building

¬

In the back yard was a hole with a
false bottom. In this same back yard was a
huge steel bear trap , capable of holding an-
ox. . It had been conveniently set for un-
Initiated prowlers. It is alleged that Abley
openly appioached City Marshal Archie L
Clock with a proposition to open all the
stores In Sheffield , abstracting therefrom
goods In quantities not largo enough to be-
mlsse d. Clock fell In wlih the scheme am
when ho had evidence arrested Abley. Ho
was hurried to Hampton , where the gram
Jury was In session , and immediately In
dieted on eleven counts.-

Thtf
.

next day letters and telegrams began
pouring In from merchants from adjoining
towns asking for inscriptions of goods fount
on Abley'a premises. Much of the stuff ha
been Identified as having been stolen. Abley
has sworn to kill Clock on sight should he
over bo free.

Kern IMenilK GtilKy.-
WAVERLY

.

, la. , Dec. 10. On being brought
Into court this morning William Kern en-

tered
¬

a plea of murdtr In the seond degree.
Judge Clyde eald that he would Impose sen-
tence

¬

tomorrow , at which time Delilah Fales
will have Judgment passed upon her. Her
condition Is much worse tonight , and , Is con-
sidered

¬

serious. Public sentiment hero Is
changing , and now favors the defendants.

Jury n
. BOONE , la. , Dec. 10. ( Special Telegram. )

The Jury In the case of George Herrldgc ,

en trial hero for rape , disagreed , after being
out twenty-four hours , and was discharged.
Too Jury stood six to six.-

I

.

own ewoten. .

A new hotel has Just been completed at
Elkadcr at a cost of 15000.

Plans have been completed for a new Bap ¬

tist church at Cedar Falls , to cost 12000.
Free rural delivery from the pcstoffico at

Brooklyn will begin December 16 , on two
routes.

John Sherman Is being talked of for mayor
of Des Molncs. Ho is a nephew of the secre-
tary

¬

of state.-
A

.

firm of produce dealers In Independence
has this season chipped flften carloads of
eggs to Portland , Ore.

Two Muscatlno sportsmen went out hunt-
Ing

-
on Sunday last and brought back In a

bobsled 112 rabbits , all shot In one town ¬

ship.A
.

convention of county boards of supervis-
ois

-
from the counties of the First congres-

sional
¬

district was held in Wapello this
w eek ,

B. P. Robinson and Daisy Heath wore at¬

tending a party In Grinncll when they sur-
prised

¬

their friends by calling on a ministerpresent to unite them In marriage , and they
were duly married.-

An
.

effort will bo made to secure a pardon
for S. R. Dawson , the Des Molncs man con-
victed

¬

of killing hla son-in-law. llo Is the
man who discovered the method of making
Damascus steel ,

Julius Schmidt Is In n hospital In Daven-
port

¬

undergoing an operation for straighten ¬

ing his neck. Ho was Injured In a Kansas
City packing house some years ago and ever
since ho has been unable to raise his head
erect.-

A
.

"trusty" named Groves , confined In
the Ponca Jail , was sent out after a bucket
of coal and failed to return promptly. The
sheriff started In pursuit on horseback and
soon overhauled tbo fleeing prisoner and
brought him back.-

IOTVII

.

1'renN Comment.-
Keokuk

.
Gate- City : If wo may Judge from

the multiplied expressions of the state prers ,
public sentiment in Iowa Is practically
unanimous that the etato hasn't money
either to burn or to throw at the birds.

Cedar Rapids Republican : Fred White
has succeeded In raising ten ears of corn
from two grains of corn , which goce to show
that ho knows a great deal more about farm ¬
ing than he does about making votes.

Atlantic Telegraph ; The tax oalo of Caes
county which took place- Monday reveals the
fact that the enllro tax sales this year
amount to only three-fourths of 1 per cent
of the entire taxes collected. This Is a
remarkable showing BO soon after the nerlea-
of yearo of hard times through which we
have Just passed , and wo doubt If any county
In the state can make a better Bhowlng.
It shows that wo are situated In the best
part of the best state In the union , and that
our people are thrifty and enterprising.

Davenport Democrat : Tlio Sioux City
Jourral thinks that "a good deal ot the
advice offered by theBryanlto nawapapero
for tbo guldEdco of the Iowa legislature with
regard to appropriations , etc. , Is given with'-
a view to manufacturing partisan capital
In the next state campaign. " It may bo so ,

but Is this the nay the Sioux City Journal
would proceed If the state legislature were
as decidedly democratic as It happens to be
republican ? The Bryanltc * have enough to
answer for , but the Democrat doeea't be-
lieve

¬

them guilty of the Implied charge tba
paper In- the northwestern part of the state
makes ,

llryiin .Start * oil Mexleiin Tour.
LAREDO , Tex. , Dec. 10 , W. J , Bryan and

party arrived In this city lust evening- and
were transferred Immediately to a special
car on tlio Mexican National railroad , and
accompanied by several prominent Mexican
officials dlsaptchfd by President Diaz to
meet them , they croraed thu Hlo Grande
Into Mexico , AH soon as thn Mexican side
of the river waa reached the train was
brought to n halt and u telegram from Diaz
welcoming1 Mr. Bryan to the country was
read. Tlio train then pulled up to the
station , where n largo crowd of the rep-
resentative

¬

i>eoi > le of Laredo was awaiting
Its arrival. Suvtral epceches of welcome
were made , to which Mr. Bryan brelly-
responded. . Preparations have been made
all along the line .for lila reception. f

i U-

PRIME'S CAKE IS DOUGH

j A '
Ho Will Not Bo Appintod to Offlco of-

AdjuWnt' General.-
tt

.
ril-

isiIAW FINALLY DECIDES THE QUESTION

Acln In Accordance -nrltli Uie-
of Governor Drake Den Molnen-

l.lkcly to Have a New
Union Depot. ,

DBS MOINES , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor-elect Shaw wco hero to-Jay
and held a long conference with Governor
Drake. The governor-olcct has two Impor-
tant

¬

appointments still to bo determined
adjutant general and dairy commissioner.
Besides these , there Is a llbrarlsu and twelve
or fifteen oil In&pcctora , but they are of less
political concern. 'Tho conference- this after-
noon

¬

related to the candidacy of General
John R. Prime for adjutant general. Mr.
Shaw has desired to appoint him , but de-

sired
¬

to loam first If such action would bo
offensive to Governor Drake. Governor
Drake told Mr. Shaw In substance that ho
would consider It a discourtesy If Shaw
should appoint Prime. Mr. Shaw then an-

nounced
¬

that Prime would be no longer con-

sidered
¬

lin the mailer. This leaves both
Prime and Wright out of the race , and
Major M. H. Byers of Glcnwood and General
James Rule of Mason City are the leading
candidates remaining , with chnncos believed
to be In favor ot Byors. Both Bycrs and
Rule are old soldiers.-

D.
.

. A. Kent of Webster City. S. L. Gates
ot Manchester aad Dan Shcchan of Osage
are the candidates for dairy commissioner.-
Mr.

.

. Gates Is favored 'by Shaw , but Is weak
In cnddrt'ementa at home , because ot the
candidacy of Sheriff Udell of Independence
for warden ot the Fort Mad'son' penitentiary.-
Udell

.

has all the home support , and this
leaves Gates weak and Kent Is considered
the leading candidate.

DEPOT QUESTION.
The State Railroad commission Is after

the DCS Molars Union depot question with
a long and sharp stick. The commission
nearly a year ago couderrncd the wreck which
Is now used as a Union depot by the Wabasli ,

DEO Molncs & Northern , Chicago Great
Western and DCS Molnes Union roads , and
ordered the Des Molnes Union road , which
owns the structure , to provide a better one
forthwith. The DCS Molnes Unlcci failed to-

do so , and pleaded for more tlmo. Exten-
sion

¬

was granted time and agala , till the com-
mission

¬

became eatlsfled' that the comprny
was not acting In good faith ; then the com-
mission

¬

decided to try the legal processes ot-

enforcement. . The first step in this dlrcc-
tloa was to order the railroads which run
trains Into the dcpqt to appear before the
commlralon and ehow cauce why they should
not bo compelled to provide decent quarters
for their passengers. . It then developed that
there WES a war on between the roads. The
Chicago Great has been trying for
months to compel the DCS Molncs Union to
build a depot ; the latter has not been able
to get all the conccrelons It wants from the
city and from some of the roads , end has
hold off. H appeared with another plea for
more time. The commission was unable to
tike flDil action ca account of the absence
of one member , but In a day or two will
meet again and Is expected to Issue a per-
emptory

¬

order to the Des Molnes Ualon to-

provIJe a new dcpotj on pain of being com-
pelled

¬

at law to.do so. The company has
platQiIor' ai structure tq .cost .about ? 75,000
and Indications are , In-view dfi'tllfe vigorous
course of the commissioners , that It will 'be
erected In the spring.

BUCKET SHOP MEN.
Indictments were Issued last week from

the federal court In this city against SM
mend and William A. McIIIo and James T
Southern of Chicago for gambling by oper-
ating

¬

bucket shors. They were arrested In
Chicago today , and this afternoon James J-

Kerna , formerly district attorney in Cook
couaty , arrived as their attorney to demand
a transfer of the case to the northern Illinois
district. Ho declared If there -was any crlmu-
It was committed as much In Chicago as In
Iowa , as the firm's headquarters are In that
city. District Attorney Fullen ot the south-
ern

¬

Iowa district and the Chicago Civic
federation have been working for over a year
to make some case ot this kind , and six
months ago secured Indictments In the Iowa
state courts , but Governor Tanner refuted
to extradite the men. Mr. Fullen being ab-
sent

¬

, the motion for a trarstcr could not be
argued today , but will probably be heard
by Judge Woolson tomorrow. The men have
operated a chain of bucket shopH at Des
Molnes , Marshalltown , Eldora , Jefferson acid
other Iowa towns , and are alleged to have
taken hundreds of thoueands ot dollars out
of the state. The motion to transfer will
be vigorously reposed.

SWINDLES AN UNDERTAKER.
With tears streaming from his eyes and

his voice broken with sobs , James Kelly
rushed Into the undertaking rooms of Keeaey
& Pa'i ? last night and In broken sentences
told tnc firm that his mother had died at
his home , fifteen miles from town , and that
he wanted a casket for her. Ho was hys-
terical

¬

, and had to be quieted before ho couU
attend to business. Ho talked wildly of his
mother aad said she was his last relative
on earth. Ho finally picked out the casket
and handed out a check for $05 , drawn by-
M. . 0. O'Brien , a merchant at the little town
of Bonduiant. Ho wa given $3 change and
told that If ho would ccmo In the next day
he could get the other $17 , as the firm did
not have currency on hand. Today the cheek
proved a forgery , nnd Kelly has disappeared-

.HiiHteil

.

( > oes to .lull.
CEDAR RAPIDS , Dec 10. ( Special. ) Ira

Hustcd , a notorious violator of the prohib-
itory

¬

law , was on Thursday taken to the
Bcnton county Jail at VInton , to servo out
a 300 days' sentence of Imprisonment nt
hard labor , In default of a $1,000 fine Im-

posed
¬

by Judge Durnham In the district
court. Husted Is 71 years of ago and seems
determined to die In jail. He has a son and
also an aged wife and a daughter , the latter
of whom have supported themselves for
years while he has been In prison-

.PenrM

.

for iin AlnNkan Slraincr.
SEATTLE , 'Dee , 10. The schooner

Augusta , from Copper river , Alaska , Is ten
days overdue , and some anxiety Is felt on-
Itu account. Last Monday the steamer
Fnrnllon passed,1 u steam schooner answer-
Ing

-
the description of the Augusta off

Ylutorln. ' A pa pnger spoke to the vessel
nnd ItH master , tpld him that they were
from Copper ryfrr| ilth flvo passengers on-
boiinl , Monday nlsht a ne.nvy storm
prevailed and It IA tills fact that Is causing
uneasiness. On , iof the (Ive passengers I-
HCcorge Ilennlck's , .Who. in n recent Jotter to-
J.imcs Wnnlner.xtplil of a rich quartz llml
In the Copper rlvcr-dlstrlct. It was a Icdse

Mxty-flvc feet wide , free milling and n aaycd-
SO to the ton. The Augusta left Seattle the
latter imrt of October for Copper river.-

MIIS.

.

. M'liTUnilT' V1SITHI ) HUSTON-

.AnNiiruncrn

.

( lint She In Yet In tlint-
Clly. .

BOSTON , Dec. 10. The Globe says :

'vMrs. Luctgcrt , the supposed victim of the
sauxago manufacturer murderer , so-called , In
Chicago , Is allvo and ".veil. Mrs. Luctgort
was seen in this city during the month ot-

luly , acknowledged her Identity , besides giv-

ing
¬

more or less explanation relative to the
reasons which caused her to her hus-
band

¬

, who Is again to bo tried for his life. "
Such was the startling declaration made

by Editor John II. fichoflcld of St. Louis te-
a Globe man , Mr. tSchoflcld supplemented this
statement further with the positive asaur-
inco

-
that Mrs. Luctgcrt was at the house

No. 7 Bullfinch place for a period of thrco-
or four dajs during the middle of July last.-
lo

.
said ho based this assurance upon the

'act that Mrs. Luctgcrt whllo In Boston
acknowledged her full Identity , with the
assertion that she left her husband , the
Chicago sausage maker , because of his
actions with other women , as well ns for
casons which she thought would help him

in his financial cmbarrasscmnt In business.-
llo

.

further asserted that ho believed that
Mrs. Luctgcrt was still In Boston , and that
she would yet be found.

The Globe has Interviewed the Mrs. Moss
ot No. 7 llullfinch place , who says that
the woman supposed to bo iMrs. Luctgert
went by the name of Millie Barker. One
day the woman seemed distressed after read-
Ing

-
ao nccount ot the trial of Luctgcrt , and

when questioned by Mrs. Moss said ; "You
would bo surprised If I told you I am. "

r III.IMI TO Til 15 1UOT-

S.AntlScinllU

.

) AnKnMon tJ.-U'il to lllile
Interim ! TrotilileN.

VIENNA , Dec. 10. In the Roumanian
Chamber of Deputies on Monday M. Mortsum ,

minister of the Interior , threw the whole
blame of the null-Semitic rioting upon the
Jews nnd dcslorcd that the foreigners ,

meaning the Jews , would not bo allowed
to hold any more meetings. This state-
ment

¬

Is Described as being "Worthy of the
reign of terror In France."

It Is evident that the Roumanian E° vern -

mcnt has revived the nntl-Scmltle agitation
In order to divert attention from numerous
subjects ot discontent. The police , It Is said ,

Cld nothing to stop the riots at Bucharest ,

which much worse on Tuesday than
on Sunday , whllo the authorities suppressed
telegrams relating to the outbreaks. The
ministers ot foreign powers at Bucharest
Mavo notified the Roumanian government that
they will demand compensation for the In-

juries
¬

Inlllcted on the subjects ot their re-

spective
¬

governments during the riots.
Trying to Heiul Oil Mamliiril Oil.-

BEJRLIN
.

, Dec. 10. The Reichstag today
discussed the Interpellation of the govern-
ment

¬

of yesterday regarding Its plan for
thwarting the Standard Oil company from
monopolizing the German market. Herr
Bartii , the frelslnnlge leadsr , points out that
any measure to strengthen competition
against the Standard Oil company would
make petroleum dearer. Baron von Heyl-
Zuhrens'iclm urged vigorous action against
"American presumption In the economic
field. " The minister of the Interior , Count
Posadowskl , promised a special freight tariff
shortly for Russian petroleum , nd an argu-
ment

¬

by which. Uio Import dutyi would be
determined by weight. The matter was then
dropped.-

AmliMMHiiilor

.

Hay DincM at AVlml.ior.
LONDON , Dec. 10. The United States

ambassador , Colonel John Hay , and Mrs. Hay
will dine with Queen Victoria at Windsor this
evening and will sleep tonight at the castle.

SeVere Onle on 'KtiKlIxIi CoiiHt.
LONDON , Dec. 10. A severe gale Is again

raging along the nHtlsSi ccast and especially
over those parts bordering om the Irish sea.
Ships are running for shelter Into all ports-

.DentliH

.

of a Day.
CINCINNATI , Dec. 10. Hon. Charles

Flelschmann cl.ea at 4:30 a. m. today , at his
homo in Avondale , from paralysis. The
stroke , which vas the second , came at 2:30-

Tharauay
:

morning , and ho never regained
cons'tloutness. Mr. Fleischmann was born
In Hungary , In 1834 , and came to America
In I860 and to Cincinnati In 1SCS. The
foundation of his great fortune was laid by
the Invention of patented machinery for use
In distilleries. This was followed by utiliz-
ing

¬

a bye-product In distilling for the manu-
facture

¬

of compressed yeast. His business
interests were various and manifold. Until
recently he was president of the Comme-
rcialTribune

¬

company. Ho was also presi-
dent

¬

of the Market National bank. Ho had
an extensive Interest in the turf and was
the employer of the famous Jockey , Ted
Sloane. Mr : Fleischmann served two terms
as senator of Ohio from this district. He
held a number ot offices , such as fire com-
missioner

¬

and trustee for various associa-
tions

¬

and societies. Ills wlfo and two sons ,

Julius and Max , and ono daughter , Mrs. C.-

R.
.

. Holmes , survive him.
NEW YORK , Dec. 10. Judge Asa W. Tcn-

ney
-

of the Unite-d States district court died
at his home In Brooklyn today. Judge Ten-
ney

-
was born In Dalton , N. H. , and was

graduated from Dartmouth college lu the
class of ' 59. In 1873 President Grant ap-
pointed

¬

him United States district attorney
for the eastern division of New York. Pres-
idents

¬

Hayes and Garficld each reappolnted
him to that position. In September last he
was appointed by President McKlnley United
States district Judge.

NEW YORK , Dec. 10. Charles Mottam ,
the architect and civil engineer , whose death
at Bnyonno , N. J. , Is announced , was the
first to suggest elevated railroads In the
city streets ,

SPRINGFIELD , Mass. , Do : , 10. Edward H.
Phelps , 55 years of age died today. Until a
few years ago Mr. Phelps was the principal
stockholder In the Phelps Publishing com-
pany

¬

, publishers of the American Agricul-
turist

¬

and other periodicals.
LONDON , Dec. 10. George Julian Hirncy ,

the chartist leader , dioj at Richmond jcitcrd-
ay.

-
. Ho formerly conducted a newspaper In

Now York and his second wlfo taught school
In Boston , Macs.

BERLIN , Dec. 10. Genn--al von Buolow-
ot the army Is dead. Ho has been suffering
from Influenza.-

MOULTON
.

, la. , Dec. 10. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Mis. S. C. Sloss , who was granted
a divorce last week with alimony of $10,000 ,

died at her homo this morning of poisoning.
Wednesday eho took a dcoo , but rallied and

I would have recovered had she not taken
I another potion last night. Her huaband U
[ a wealthy merchant and his store Is closed

and In mourning , while he Is seriously 11-

1as a result of h'.a former wife's death.
Despondency over her domestic trouble-i
caused the suicide ,

DES MOINES , Dec , 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Paul Mattes , <ne of the oldest resi-
dents

¬

and wealthiest citizens ot Des Molnco ,
died thin afternoon , aged 57 years. Ho war
a native of Gcrmacy and accumulated a

OF BEEF
U a perfect (onlc ; It braces up the system to resist Neuralgia , Colds end
Influcnia ; it keeps the healthy well, and strengthens invalids. A perfect
essence of Beef ; its effect upon the system Is lasting , not transitory like
alcoholic stimulants. In the Kitchen it provides the essential features cf
good ccokery appelltlng flavour , nourishment nnd digestibility.

large fortune In Ihe brewing business be ¬

fore prohibition (b > ; jinco that tlmo ho
has been In the wholesale liquor huslncsK.

SIOUX CITY, la. , Dec , 10. "Stub" Wilson ,
ono of the best known sporting men In the
northwest , .lied toilny of Olnbctcs.

LONDON. ..Dec. 10.Mr. . John Lough-
boroiiRh

-
1'earson , the tllstliiRulshoJ architect

ami member of Uio lloynl ncaJomy. Is dcail ,

Costs mcfe worth more , because pure
H right's imre , oliMashloncil buckwheat flour-

.IMSIO.NS

.

KOIIVUSTUUN VKTKIIAX-

S.Siirvlitirn

.

of l.nlc Hrtiioiitticroill-
i.v. the ( Jciicrnl Covcrnnirnt.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. ( Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been Issued as follows :

Ifsue of November 23 , 1S97 :

Nebraska : Orlnlnnl Frnnels M. Huclianon.
nioomnclil , Jfl : Clmrlcs McOlnley , Crook , J12 ,
Kelsuc and Incretitc Davkl liurrcll , Ilcn-
kelm.in

-
, TG to $S. Original widow etc. Mnry

A. Dorn , UlysRos , fS. orlBlnnl reissue Mary
15 , Leasurc , Omaha , H2.

Iowa : OrlKltml Ueilbcn H. Curtis , Farml-
iiBton

-
, JO ; Charles Hicks , Cedar Uanld , $8 ,

Increase Kphrulm N. Klsher , Carlisle. JS to-

S.$12 : IMnyford . bos Molnm. $17 to J2I ;
Lcvl N , HeotlCT , Keokuk , IB to J10. Increase ,
upcclul Nov. 19. UeorRo K. Scott , Independ-
ence

¬

, $3 to Jin. Original Inltlow , etc. burnh-
D. . Medium , Ml. I'lcatant , JS.

Colorado : Increase Charles H , Ycldham ,
Aspen $1 to ? G.

South Dakota : Incrcaso-Uavld C. Mor-
gan

¬

, Cnnistotn , JG to 3.

WOMEN ! DON'T WAIT.-

If

.

You Have Auy of Thcso Symp-
toms

¬

Aot at Onoo.-

Do

.

you know the reason why you will
go to the hospital , my poor friunil ?

Itecauho you have allowed yourself
to go from bad to worse. You did not
know that thnt heat , swelling and ten-
derness

¬

in your left side wore all signs
of congestion of the ovary.

Any intelligent woman could have
told you that congestion is fatal to the

system ,

and that
an ovary
congest-
ed

¬

lends
to tumor
forma-
tion

¬

, and
that
you
were
in
danger ,

you will have
to undergo the operation of ovariotomy ,

the cutting out of the ovary.
Yes , you will recover , at least I hope

you will ; but you will never bo quito |

the same woman again. Congestion of
the ovaries is fatal to health. If you
have any such symptoms bo advised
in time j take a medicine of specific
powers ! You can find none better
than Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound , prepared especially to meet i

the needs of woman's sexual system.
You can get it at any good druggist's. |

Following wo publish a letter from
n woman in Milwaukee , which relates
how she was cured of ovarian trouble :

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I suffered with
congestion of the ovaries and inflamma-
tion

¬

of the womb. I had been troubled
with suppressed and pain ful menstrua-
tion

-

from a girl. The doctors told mo
the ovaries would have to bo removed , i

I took treatment two years to escape I

an operation , but still remained in mis-

crable
- ,

health in both body and mind , ex-

pcctiug
- !

to part with my reason each
coming mouth. After using ono bottle
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and apackagoof Sanative Wash
I was very much relieved. I continued
to use your remedies until cured. The
last nine months have been passed in
perfect good health. This , I know , I owe
entirely to the Vegetable Compound.-
My

.

gratitude is great , indeed , to the
one to whom so many women owe their
health and happiness. " Mits. F. M.
KNAPP , 503 Wcntwortu Ave. , Milwnu-
kec.

-

.

CAP FNGFI- _

OFFICE , BB5 MAIX STIIUET ,
In riuaier Building.

. . . . .Telephoneo. . n

DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDRE-

N.DB.

.

.

DENTIST
Ilnniu H22 , Merrlum IIlocK.-

ToUc
.

elevator.

SHE GLADLY SPEAKS !

Victim of Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Prostration , v-

Onalaskn , WIs. For ten yrnrs I hav*
been the mifTorlnfc victim of nervous pros-
trntlon

-
and nervous dyspepsia. I cannot

licKln to tell you or remember the reme-
Oles

-
I rinvo taken or the prescriptions I

linvo tried. Tnkft whnt I would , 1 grew
Instead of bettor , nnd was well *

nlnh discouraged. Then came the grnte
ful chnnRe. Ono month npo on the ml.
vice ot my brother , who * ent mo n box
I commenced taking Dr. Clmrcol'a Kotn
Norvlno Tablets. 1 have taken ono box
nnd gained nvo pound *, but thnt Is noth ¬

ing compared to the physical relief I hnva-
experienced. . I nm bolter nnd happier
then I hava been for flvo years. If i
could mnke the recommendation stronger
I would gladly do so.Mrn.

. I.ulu deacon.
Dr. Charcot'a Kola Tablctn nro

vegetable and harmless. Their strength
Rnrl vlcor Riving qualities nro wonderful.Fifty cents nnd $1 nt driiRRlotn or mailed
direct. Kitreka Clicmlcal & Mfs , Co. . La,
CIOSSP. V. Is.

For Sil - Onlj ! > IO1I.V IIMKK , l.t
Mil In M. , ( 'linnell

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

r
.

- rwrvw '

October 20 ,ron UINT. SAL.IJ on THAUI : UY
LnoxAiiu iviur.TT.:

FOll HENT Houses In Council ICufTa
15.00 Iier month Cherry Hill and one ncrc o.ground , fruit mid garden
112.CO per rnonlli New ttoro room , 20xCO onllrontlnay.
0.00 per month lr.'Third St. . rooms nnj burn.
5000 per month Idth Bt. niui Axe , II. Rood bain
7.00 per month 120 IJroailvvny , store room.
JG.Ofl per inor , . 500 Giaham iivemie , C luoni.o.
I.00 per me ; n 1S6 111 IF atreet G-room houpe.
14.0) per .unth llouso jr. Ninth tlreef-
.Acrtu

.r tornuTV1-
8.33

-
per month Ajl | 5 nrrcs 2 mlo!trom town lll take ond-hair of the rent In

FOR SAUH-Clty PrcpcrtvJ-
400 Good house , liar. . j ! ' a nni two lot" 231J

Fifth nxe. , monthly pamentx , } 7 prr month
' f200 Good houfo nnu lot on II betweenKlghth nnd Ninth St : . , 5r per month.

J2CO Good house nnd lot on Cth nvmic between.-
I 2'ith anil ICtli Bts. , monthly paynifi.is , { C per

month
15 lots In Wright's ndd for sale at a v ry low

FARMS FOH SALC-
(25

-
per iicre 240-ncre fnrm 4 miles west of Gra!

weld , eastern purt ot 1'rittanattamle county.
} 23 oer nrre 10 acres of jrjol fainung land north

of Neolc.
$23 per ncre Well Improved IM-ncre farm cnst of

Lovcland , Pottawnltarrnt' cc.ur.t > .
$25 per ncre 10 acres of 15001 ! farmlnu or fruit

land. 3 miles from Sidney. Fiemont county.
$25 per nerc SO ncies or EOO't fru'.t Innd. with ,

email house , north of IlnmtuiK. Fremont
count >

$25 per ncre-40 ncrei of cjood bottom Innd , some
timber. 2 miles Koutr of cltv limits

$20 per ncrc 20 ncies of ROCO ] bottom land , S-

miles FOUth of Council UUifff-
.10acro

.
tracts of land 2 miles south of South

Omaha ; will take part payment In city piop-
erty.

-
.

Good farms for rent. Apply to
LEONARD EVnnnTT. IS Pearl St. , Council

muffs. Ion a.
15.00 per acre 40 ncies of good land In Monona-

county. .
Fixe mid ten-acre tracts near the city for eal-

cheap. .
Good , cheap Nebraska lands for Bale
Will sell any of the property on sinnU-

pa > mcnt down , balance In ten annual pay ¬

ments.
Other Kooil farms for sale Will take part trnda-

In city propel ty or EM-.Her farina , balance Ions
time , annual payment * .

lVCI..UNaS. FRUIT, FARM AND Q AIID UN
lands for tale or rent. Day & Uess , Sd 1'corl
street.-

MONIJY

.

TO unnt'cnn RATH ON-
llrbtclnss Improxed farms nnd Inside cltv
propel ty. Apply to Jus , N. Cnsrady , Jr. , 2:9
Main St.

Jn'tructlonp. Albln Iluptcr. rtuilia
333 nramlxvny. German mctlud-
of Dresden ConFcrvntoiy.-

J.

.

. W. BQUinn , CITY AND FARM LOANS.-

TOR

.

8AL13 , AT A HAROAIN , A SMALL lit T-
xxell cstnbll'hcd nnd rr-muncratlxc merenntllo-
buslncfs. . Inquire of D. W. Otis , 13.1 Penrl-
St. . . Council lllulTn , In.-

AN

.

nXPKRIIINCI.D WAIST riNISUHR MRH-
.Cnldxx'cll

.
, COT Mj nter Bfcrt , Council Dlurfs , la.

Not irom a financial standpoint c.yictly
but free from the defects lound in tlio

,3 average heating system ,

Sfcanj and Hot Wafer Heating

All the lea line : Incairlescent , Gas
Burners and "Mantels. Plumbing :
work ,

202 Main and
JIM I'curl St.

COUNCIL IU.UFFS , IOWA ,

SOMETHING REAL GOOD

( FOUR PLAVOHd )

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWBERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY * &

John G. Woodward & Co. ,
Wholesale .MaiHifuctiii-iiif ; Confectioners.

Council Bluffs , la.

Reduced Prices !

New Improved

Kfngof them all , with tha boat mantle and chimne"
Burns less eras and makes more light than any other l m.ilnt
he market 8TEPHAN BROS. , 529 Bway.


